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ABSTRACT The preliminary system design and cost analysis was
completed in October, 1992. The state-of-the-art cells were

Sandia National Laboratories is actively involved in delivered in October, 1992, and 175 cycles have been
several projects which are part of an overall Electric Vehicle demonstrated. A designed experiment was conducted in
Battery Program. Part of this effort is funded by the United order to define the cell parameters for the improved cell
States Department of Energy/Office of Transportation deliverables. Electrolytes and air electrode catalysts

j Technologies (DOE/OTr) and.the remainder.is funded developed at Sandia are under evaluation at Westinghouse. A
through the United States Advanced Battery Consortium • detailed hybrid system study is in progress.
(USABC). DOE/OTr supported activities include research
and development of zinc/air and sodium/sulfur battery Future plans call for a complete test and evaluation at
technologies as well as double layer capacitor (DLC) R&D. Sandia of the improved cell deliverables. The hybrid system
Projects in the USABC funded work include lithium/polymer study will be completed; final cells/sub-modules remain to be
electrolyte (LPE) R&D, sodium/sulfur activities and battery designed, built and tested. When these activities have been
test and evaluation, completed, a decision will be made regarding the desirability

of continuing the Zn/Air funding either by DOE or USABC.
DOE/OTF ELEMENT

DOUBLE LAYER CAPACITOR PROJECT - The goal for

ZINC/AIR PROJECT - The goal of the Zn/Air Project is the DLC Project is to develop this technology for use as pulse
to demonstrate that this battery technology is suitable for power in a hybrid vehicle system. It is desired to build and
further development as an electrically rechargeable system for deliver a 5 Wh/kg, 500 W/kg device. The technology to be

electric vehicle applications. If this goal is achieved, it is used for this deliverable will be developed under a Sandia
anticipated that the USABC would support further program funded by the DOE/Office of Defense Programs
development of this system to meet its long term goals. The (DP). Another role of Sandia in this project involves
intent is to capitalize on the inherent desirable properties of technical consultation to DOE on an as-requested basis.
the Zn/Air system These include: the use of low cost and
environmentally benign materials, operation at ambient On its DOE/DP program, Sandia is developing improved
temperature, and the ability to recharge electrically, carbon material for use as DLC electrodes. Further

performance improvement is being sought through carbon
The major dcvclopmcnt cfforl was contracted to surface modifications. Construction of deliverablcs for both

Westinghouse. Principal activities include a preliminary cell thc DOE/DP and DOE/OTT projects is underway. The
and batter_' design analysis and the sludy of a hybrid system, realistic goal of these particular deliverablcs is 3 Wh/kg and
The hybrid svslem would cnq_loy Zn/Air for high energy and 5_)_1W/kg.
cilher a double laver capacitor (ultraeapacitor) or anolhcr typc
of bailer,' for hieh power. Dcliverablcs to Sandia include: Activilics to date include the down-selection of carbon

two slalc-of-lhe-arl cells. Iwo improved cells, and final cells nmlcHals and tl_c dcvcibpment o1"thill (5-7 rail) electrodes.
and/or sub-nlodulcs. Major Sandia involvement consisls of The electrodes for Ihe dcliverablcs have been
projeci m:magenlcnl, technical consullalion, cell component
dcvclopI_lcnl. ;lIId c\;Jlll:_li(m of dclivcvables. Cell
componcnls being dcvclopcd include an i|||proved eleclrolyle
:li|d :llt ;ltl __,il]_v,dc_i_l;l],_i



prepared. Future efforts will focus on tile SODIUM/SULFUR PROJECT - The goals of this
electrochemical modification of the carbon surface, project are to perform selected applied research tasks and
Successful modification could lead to the fabrication of a to assess safcty pcrfommnce in support of Na/S
5 Wh/kg, 500 W/kg device for DOE/OTT. technology development. Specific activities include

developing a batter), safety assessment test plan,
SODIUM/SULFUR PROJECT -The goal of this idcnli_'ing applicablc rcclamalion and recycling

project is to dcvclop and demonstrate Na/S batter), proccsscs, and providing technical consulting support to
technology for electric vchiclc applications. The interest USABC. These tasks have only recently been initiated.
in Na/S stems from the inhcrent desirable properties
which file system has. These include the inexpensive TEST AND EVALUATION PROJECT - The purpose
construction materials, good specific energy, and power, of this project is to test deliverables to the USABC in
high charge/discharge cfficicncy and the need for order to evahmtc the progress of various USABC funded
minimal mainlenance, battery projects toward the achievement of the electric

vehicle batter), goals. Facilities and test procedures have

A multi-year major development contract was placed been established and deliverab!es from USABC
with Silent Power, Lid,, in England. A second contractors are being tested. Initial testing began in early

generation Na/S battery (ETX-IIs) was delivered to September 1993 and continues as periodic deliverables
Argonne Nalional Laboratory for test and evaluation, are received.

The effect of cell size on performance is another A second )'ear statement of work has been prepared

activity at Silent Power, Ltd. Project management and for the USABC element. An amendment to extend this
technical consultation were supplied by Sandia. Other activity through 1994 is in process,
activities associated with the Na/S Project are

participation on file DOE/OTT sponsored Electric
. Vehicle Battery Readiness Working Group and

development of battery lest procedures to be used by
USABC.

The ETX-IIs battery met all its power and energy
requiremenls. Energy density and specific energy were
140 Wh/l and 94 Wh/kg respectively. Power density and
specific power were measured at 190 W/I and 130 W/kg.
Other results included the demonstration of the

importance of automated production, the determination
that larger cells adversely affecl safety and that battery
life is affected more by time at lempcrature than by

cycling regime. This project has bccn completed.

USABC ELEMENT

LITHIUM POLYMER EI,,ECTI_,OLYTE PROJECT -

The goal of this project is to dcvciop malcrials for a LPE
baltcry to n|ect the USABC long Icrm goals for electric
vchicles. Activities includc devcloping a high cycle life
anode, a solid polymer clcctrolytc and a solid cathode. In
addition, single cclls arc Io bc fabricalcd and evaluated.
Reclamation/recycling proccsscs arc being studicd as arc
cnvironmenl, s;lfcl)' and hcallh issues. Cell and batlcry
designs are also bcin?, c\';lltlalcd

A novel _lnt×]chas been xvnlllc_izcd and

ch;|r;|ctcrizcd. A ncxv clcclrol\lc Ii;is bccn prcl_arcd and
is ulldcr c\'altmtion. Also, ;t ._v_ll_clJc_llclhod lot

prep;iftrig cathodes I_asI_cc'llde\eloped. An initial
COllCCptlla]cell dcsiml has bccll coll_plclcd. ;|11(1l()Ocnl:
ccllstl:_\cbccl_lilbric:llcd;tll_t:lIt:_,i_l,,',,I ll_;Jddilicm :_

h:te_rd infom_;lliOll (l:lt;d_a._cII;J,st)_'c_ cozllpilcd for I,PI'I
IIt;IICI i,I', :
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